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Ksw and Choice Fall Goods.
T - ?uVcri!>-.,;,s an; 'ii.Av rert-lV!:!? >:)« ofiar~es

as I Tut..-:;! s!f.i:Ho.!<roe!i9of 'SOODS thai has ever been

o;i: ! . .; u» the frbmb ai: J enrtmers «f the

CAiftteU BAZAARThey:i a;.*, «!u.'he a. : v.- !;, o^rnu.1, aaJ are now j
propar-- i to sb"i\ a tm>si *>.lei>did a**. rt:u :it of

Rich Failles for Ladieu'tlkessss,
as .

F.!>*im ;t Cashia >r.*s, Af .v!i; ]).*r,aines, I'Wn .tlennos

- t ha noisoa Lu-tn*, Lvaneso Ci"tus
* '-Juft ,t'A.

- D^L;--Ij Stripes. (iiu^nnn*, .

A large a^ortnsoat of S'lftTttS,

S'irh as I and tataw Shawls, both phun ».>tl printed,
siir, f-jv-itmcrc anj hnrehe.

A 5arge -stock ofLiaeas and Linen Cood*,
olar-eijles Q-l!N. Dim-lie#, rurain Stuffs <tc.

KVEltV VAXittTY OF ItOsIKTtV.

Goods for Gentlemen's WVa»%
BroaJck.rtrs Otsrfrawes Tcs.'ia^gs, Cravats &c.

AT.30

A Larjjc aad Spleutli.l Stock of Ready Made

CLOTHING,]
Of every qulhyTand at price* whirl* cAn.-vrt fall to p,ease.

and

They are also prepared to offer t» Planters anil others,

one of the most complete assortments to be found in Camden.of
E'aitxets, Kcrssys, Sattinets, Jean3f

D03IMSTJCS, itc> &c>

lyT.hey coyitdeuiy invite Utc alien* ion of purchasersto tlioir fdocX, its one of the largest in

i town.
It is their ir tention to embrace in their stock

** .J- " »' *» >« ha new ry de-
every article «>i, Dry *iuuus tuui uc*j . .

Kiraiile, so that purchasers can always be supplied
with the newest.aii'I best style of (Joods in thr

nu.rkc: dtni at the lowest possible d ices.
\M. (MUCKER <fc CO.

Fresh Fall and Winter Goods.
The subscribe!* are mm- receiving-a complete assgjr

ment of GUOUS, which hare been purchase.) OKT,
Noriti with groat care, anii which are oflcret]
their usual arcommojatiug terms. They conmr'"
as follows.

/
Blankets; Negro Kerseys and Plains/^
Superfine French black Cloth
Invisible green doX
Bhie asid brown
Superfine colored TtvncvSr
French ldaek'ltaMkw^""6'8. assorted
Fashionable Fxncy**
While, red are^r^^
Sattinets: silk-warp black Alpaccaa

' 'Sdbea, assorted }
Mm French Merinos

B^cy Foiiode Paris, for Ladies' wear

>60 arid striped Alpacctw
>f^ck Grode Rhine Silks; elegant%M chamelion Silks

plain chamehon fcfilks
Fahsosieiwl^ Muslin FJegaut French Cashmeres

< apes; Infant's Robes nod Bodies
French workedCoBain and Capes

«

.saaKgsnjix-'***«*-English,and American CaJfeoes

Bleached and unbleached Homespun*. ofevery description
^s*uper Longcloiii: Apron Checks; Bed Tirks

l, iMexiean PlaWs; Che! und .iriped Homerpuus
Furatam Dimity and Furniture Fringe

' Damask Diapers; Table ClotIn
BW-qit anffScotch iDtapera; Cafieoea of every quality.

C\ LitPETINGS.,

Newp*ttorn»Thr»e l>K*ffrfrTi'iH "" ^'

Decant aad assorted worsted and Tufted Rugs
With a variety ofother articles.
Sept. II. LEVY & SON.

Ready Made Clothing. J
-

"le,te<i »u,ck >< R«Jr
liiw i/ioiningi Buffi

Soper.eloth Coat*;- super. Overcoats
do Shad Overcoats: Round skirt Coats
do Drab sad Beaver Overcoats

* Black and fancy eoh>«fd Pante
do Satio and .Valencia Veals

Colored Merino Vests
Short and.Long Flushing Coals
Blanket Coats, &c.
ept.Jl. II. LEVY Si SON.
'<* ''

Hardware aud Blacksmith's Tools.
A complete assortment always on hand, bv

* k sepLlI. H. LEVY & SON.
&

* * Groceries.
Sagan; Coffee, Molasses, Sa t, Iron, Bacon and

Liquors of every description, and ot the best quality,for' sale by
sept 11. r * n. LEVY SON.

f- ...

Just Received,
Carved Tortoise Shell Tuck Combs
Side do dodo
Dressing: and Fine dc
Hair sad Tooth Brushes; Fancy Soaps,
oept. II LEVY Si SON.

- .' Bogging and Hope.
A fttlf supply or Bagging, Rope and Twine.

**v.set nt? v/ #_ Li/k\T
(1. Ltlh i I cv6 ovris,

C. WILLS,
Importer tml Wholesale Uraler in English, French,

German apd Domestic Tkney Good*, Hofcery, Gloves'
Beifcm*, and aH kind* of Trimmings; Combs. Brushes'
Violins, IWBnspftndem, I'ins, Needles, Jewelry. PerfumeryT*«T»7Msrt,ie*, S!*'« , Pencils. Steel Pens, &c..
No- 308 Kimr-street, ontnsite Ysctoxia House, Charleston,
3.C, .Sept I.» 37tf_

Stone Lfnie.
A fresh eupuly of tha above article for sale by
opt 12, C.LCHATTKN.
" -i

Removal.
Tlie subscriber has removed to the Store two

doors south of the Post Office, and immediately
opposite Mr, J. S. Depass, where be has and will
continue to keep a good supply of

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES,
» seen A3

Loaf, lump, crashed, powdered, clarified and
brewn Sugars

Rio, Java. Laguira. Mocho and Cuba Coffee
Gunpowder and Hyson Teas
New Orleans, Trinidad and Cuba RIolnsses
Rice, Mackarel,Salmowand Herrings
Confectionary, Green Ginger, for preserving
Almonds, Raisins, Figs Ac.
All of which will be sold low for cash.
O'The highest market prices 'either cash or

barter) paid for country produce.
sept 19. A E. ALLEN.

In Ordinary.Lancaster Hist,
Hiram Joyner and others. Applicants, vs. William
Joyner and otiiors, De'endants..Real Estate of
Frederick Joyner, deceased
It appearing to my satisfaction, that Wesley

Barreft, Joyner D. Barrett, Emily Au en and husbandHail Anton, Jas. P. Hendrick and wile Sarah
C., EWn Deas and wife Sarah. George Joyner,
Middleton Joyner, Jonathan Wallace, Green Wallace,Thomas Merrett and wife Polly. John Hilton
and wife Ruth, Katy Sumry and husband, Nancy
Spence, William Hyde and wife Sarah, Wm, Jas.
Joyner, Elisabeth Turner, Rboda Summeryilie,
Defendants, in above case, reside without the limits
of this State. I* is ordered that each and all of
raid Defendants do appear and object to the sale

or division of the Real Estate of Frederick Joyoer,
(deceasedybn or before 19tb day of December,
1849, or their consent to the same will be entered
on record..

JAS. H. IVTTIIERSPOON, O. L. D.
Ordinary's Office, Lancaster > no n

Diet, Sept. 10th., 1849- ( 00

Ladies Gloves and Dress Goods.
Just received and for sale, Ladies' Black, White

and Colored French Kid Gloves, of superior quality
- ... ... al»O :..

Made colors and Printed Cashmeres and Do
Laines, some very rich. Handsome colored Silks,
new styles. Muslin Dreeses. English Prints,
great varieties and Isiv prices. French Merinos,

&c. E. W. BONN EV.
Sept 19 B8tf

v,
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DR. ROGERS' (COMPOUND SYRUP OF
LIVERWORT AND TAR.

a «;"fc ind certain euro for com^wption op tiir

Lungs, Smtti.no op Blood, Coftfns, Cot.D3, Asthma,

Pain in this Side, Bronchitis, Hooping OooGn and all

PcLMo.vAm arreenens.
TBSTfiTJO^SALS.

r.\Hants fr< ia CVrti.lraies which can be seen In full by
oiling up i, Ihe A-'-tiL; .

Mr. \. L. ScovtII.Hiving been aftiiffrd with a'iiom

Ji tr>'«;ia" Coiigli, until mv Lungs became nfTeicd 10 sn<p!i

fcdogfw uifttl was eoiHinually spirting blood"; and being
un lcr the care of Ru able physician, without obtaining

..mil 1 iirociirtnl a hoilie of 1MI. lidfjiR't-S'S
L!VERWORT uii'i TAR. which restored me t«» h< aun in

<» very fh^rt tims. J- FiNLlI.
Cincinnati, Nov. 5,184L

[From the lion. Judge William ftnrfce, late Postmaster of

the city of Cincinnati for inor« than twenty year*-)
Tlis 'laifineiii ol" Ju-tiCc Fmen is entiihol to the luilest

confidence of the pillule. 1 Can fully corroborate what he

ha= stw.l, having used the medicine nivself with the most

decided benefit. WlLLlAM BURKE.
Cincinnati. August 12, 1315.

[Frwi.tlie Wife of Rev. George W. Malev.]
T have been afflicted with diseased lungs for several

years; having tried various prescriptions with little success.At last I tried Dr. Rogers's Liverwort and Tar,
and found great relief. I would recommend it to all who

are suffering with diseased lungs. SARAH MALEV.
Cincinnati. August 11 13J5. .

OyThe following certificate from one of th« most distinX

guished physicians in Cincinnati, is entitled to great
I feel constrained from a sense of duty to inake^^^,

lowing statement, cotwciuw that it may been
sional. Mr. Charles Wa le, "f t.-i* city^ y^n^-st, and
with Pnltnonary Consumption, for Vi'jy/i)r Rogers's
treating \vit!i hn» than OMtal success^* hat
that of his friends, I permitted hifl^T8r(WMj |H1|tje ,.y
Liverwort and Itr; and I mjjl^-m Soon restored to

were really surprising. Atyfummend my hrothrr prat;- j
visits were <liseontintie^j,e(]y j. n|| pulmonary com-

health. I d» C'M!'Tton^f[|jlmrv mode of treatment.
thinners to pw^SJ'lLLIAM'J. RICHARDS,-U. D.
plaints which bpfTt 1S41

dated Jackson. Tenn. Oct. CG, 1313. ;
'

Cin,^will, Cincinnati: 1(
. Ettn/tfr.I want ynn to send mc one gross of Dr. Ro-

Xpuverwort and 1\tr. I am cntirelv out of it. and I

L^e constant calls for it. The remarkable cures that it '

f!as made here, has made a great demand for it.
Yours, 4T., 1L W. 1I1TT1NGTON, Druggist. 1

We will now ask the afflcted to candidly exnrutnc the

above farts, and say whether evidence stronger than this
can be given in favor of any other medicine. The above
testimonials are from persons in good standing, who ran

be seen and heard from; and from Physicians Professors
enjoying the confidence of tlte people, who, alter having
experienced tire go:sis cfli-ets of this medicine, have mine ;
forward and conscientiously recommended it to tre used. |

{tyBeware of Counterfeits and has,- Imitations.,£3
N. B..The genuine articles is signed, "Andrew Ro-

gers." on the engraved wrapper around each bottle.
.at .r lotil*, or six Rattles for S'. Sold

wliolesale and retail by
SCOVIL <* MEAD. 113 CTmrtes st.,

between Conti and -St. Louis st*. New Orleans.
&<ile General Agents fur the Southern State*.

SohlhyJ.lt. MeKain, Camden : A. Vitch, Columbia ;

Havilano, Ilarmil & Co., and P. M. Coke*, Charleston ;
Mannsel Hall, Winnsboro.
Juno 27 25

Important Remedy.
MITCHELL'S EYE SALVE.

A certain, safe and effectual cure for Sore, Weak and

Inflamed Eyes, designed expressly fur discuses of
the Eye,

The unparalleled surcos which ha? attended the use of
Ills preparation, and the acknowledged necessity fi>r some
article which can 1m* relied upon, as a remedy in severe

cases of Opthalmic aflections which are so prevalent in this..
country, induce the Proprieti>i ,n |j'P 11 rffiMiTuniili
ti.n.nnl. Mi- A^onip| ijn ifn'ii^iYi-ii within the reach of
"Y""' itPTT' iiliinTr-liii may need the benefits which result
from its use.
The great advantages possessed by this arliele over every

other, its Certainty. Safety, Convenience and Economy.All Ptiysicians admit that great danger is to lie apprehendedfrom drugging the eve when In tin inflamed and
unhealthy state. In the use of this Salve this objection is

entirely removed, as no harm can jiossibly result from its
use; it being, in all cases applied to the external portions
of the eye; thereby avoiding all the inconvenience, pain
ami danger, which nece-sarily attends the introduction of
any pungent article into the eye.
t* activity in subduing inflamation is so groat that hut few
cases require the use of more than one bottle to elfin a

a perfect cure.
J. R. McKAlN, Ajrent for Camclon.

New and Elegant Perfumery.
The subscriber has just received and o.ened

new and choice selection of Perfumery, Soap.*,
Cosmetics, &.C., consisting in part, of
Lubin's Ex't Jenny Lind iSaisy's Ex't Comte d'Orsay

" ' Jockey Club Ede's lledyusmia
' " Mignionetto Haul's Eau Lu«tral
' " Patcholy " Nymph Soap
*' " Vervicnc " Shaving Crcnm
«. O 1., IS.*. lt?...^_l-« ..

iMKjuri uc v, aiuuiiv uvurr-v. «EssenceBoquet Gnerhin'R " "

Low's Windsor -Simp Transparent Wash Halls
" Shaving Tablet Orris Tooth Paste

AI>3t>

Cologne. Rose, Honey, and Lavender Water,
Day Rum, French Philocomb, Bear's Oil, Bear's
Grease nr.d Beefs Marrow, for the hair, with manyother articles in the line too numerous to mentionwhich may be had at
may9. Z. J. DeHAY'S.

Sn?ars.
A fresh supply of Crushed, Clarified and Powdered.Sugar.
For sale by TIIOMAS BONNELL & CO.
June 23 Jf20

Victims of Dyspepsia!
LOOK here::

DR. ALLEN'S COMPOUND.
This Medicine is offered to the public generally

from a full conviction that it is superior to any other
now in use, for the cure of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,Nervous Debility, Bodily Weakness, «fec.

Prepared only by the Proprietors, G. W. ALLEN,M. D., Philadelphia, and J. A. &. W. L
CLEVELAND, No. 207 King Street, Charleston,
5?. Ca.

5j" None Genuine unless signed by Dr. G. \V.
ALLEN, aiid countersigned l»y J. A. & \V. L.
CLEVELAND. The bottles hiving the words
"Allen's Dvspwtic Medicine, Phila," blown
on the glass.

Sole Agent for Camden,
Z. J. DeHAY,

Nearly Opposite Mrsonic Hall.
Sept 5 30ly

rjetisr powjdjers.
These Powders are an entire substitute for

Yr.a«t in all culinary purposes, having been improvedby a recent Chemical Discovery, by which
they are rendered perfectly harmless to the Dyspepticas well as the Epicure, and are essentially
necessary in promoting a healthy digestion.

For sale at Z. J. DEIIAY'S,
Nearly Opposite Masonic Hall.

Sept 5 3Gtf

MRS. GOODLAD'S
Fashionable Bonnet Store.

New Goods just received, consisting of Ribbons,
Bonnets, Flowers, Capes, Cardinals, Gloves, &.c.
open and ready for sale at very low prices for cash
or to punctual customers. Mrs. G. particularly
recommends them as being the most fashionable in
the market.
CTBonnets cleansed, altered and trimmed so as

to render the most skillful judges unable to tell
them from new. At the store formerly occupied
by Dr. A. DrLeon. Oct 18.

Wicks and Glasses.
The subscriber lias just received and opened a

large and select assortment of Solar, Camphine
and other Lamp Wicks, Glasses, &c.

Sperm and Solar Oil which he offers for sale on

the most reasonable terms for cash or punctual
customers. Z. J. DEI I AY.

Nearly Opposite Masonic Ifall
April 4th, 1849. tf14

Tarn ill?,
Either in Iron or Wood nentlygdone; also, havinghad considerable experience in Gun work, repairingLocks, Keys, &c. will be thankful for any

jobs ofihat kind. It. J. MrCREIGHT.
Feb. 27. 9 tf_

_ Aiicrum\s Ferry.
Notice ie hereby given that the crossing at the

above Ferry, on the Wateree River, wiil be die.
continued after the 1st of January next.

T. J. ANTRUM.
August 29 35tf

>
_.
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SANDjJKrt dottles.
lin and permanent euro of all DipForthe from an impure elate of the

cyfood, or habit of the system, viz : Jl,
yfin, nr King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate. |.

'y^tttaneons Eruption?, Pimples, or Pustules on
the. bare, Blotches, Biles, Chronic Sore Eyes, jr
Ring Worm or Teller, Scald H od, Enlarge- 'j
ment and Pain of the Bones and Joints, Stub- ,|,
bom Ulcers, Syphilitic Symptoms, Sciatica or

Lumbago, and Diseases arising from an injudicioususe of Mercury; Ascites, or Dropsy, (|
Exposure or Imprml-we. n Life. Also, |;|
Chronic Constitutional Disord, rs will be re- (j,

moved by this Preparation- q<

T.'ic value of this preparation is now widely
»nown, and every day tlie !iel! of its usefulness ;s j,
\\tendiii_'. It is approved and highly recommend- *i

jil by Physician , a:i<l is aomuieu in uu hist

powerfulan:! searching f»r«*|»aral!0*» froui the root 1J1,
hat has ever been employe I in medical practic. j,'
The unfortunate victim of hereditary disease, with w

swol'eu glands, emitra*. ted sinews and bones half if

carious, has been restored to health and vi^-or. c

The scrofulous patient, covred with ulcers, loath- jj
some to himself and to his atlendanss. has been n

made whole. Hundreds of persons, who had a

groaned hopelessly for year- under cutaneous ai d "

glandular disorders, chronic rheumatism, and many (!
nt Iter complaims springing from a derangement of l(

the set-relive organs .and the circulation, have been
raised as it were from the rack of disease, and new, n

with regenerated cmsitutii.us, gladly testily tothe I

elltcacy of this inestimable preparation. The tes- r{

limouy of those who have been cured by its use,
*

with their residences, has been published from
lime to time, and wore it desirable a mass of the u

most overwhelming testimony could he brought *'

lorw rd, proving most conclusively its inestimable
value.
The following certificate from Col. Saniue^G *

Taylor, a gentieman of high standing and CXji- («<'

sive acquaintance through the Southern States,i<| ani

lately appointed Consul to New (iranada, ci».
mend- itse f tothe attention of all. Wt

New York, January 7, 194
Messrs. A. B. and D. Sands: ContioinjSU=fcJ I

used, and witne-sed tbeeffy^»f"youTexrelleiU
rirrnarati[ p nf |S|TrnilJl"l Ifl different perso'is in
various parts of the Southern country, viz.Virginia,Louisiana, Texas and .Mexico, I leol much c

pleasure instating the high opinion entertained of '

its great medicinal value. In my own case itacted ,

almost like a charm, removing speedily tliecnc.-- a

vated stale of the system, and exciting ii the i

most agreeable manner, a tonic and invigorating r

influence. ,
*r».* i\\^ I.I,. 1.1ir mnrrtt'p.l mid orlon.

lour cvirsnpu inn i.-»

sively used by the United States army in Mexico,
and my cousin (Jen: Zachary 'i'ayior, has fo: t!«e '

past five years been in the habit of using it, and J
recommends the same; lie and myself adopted the ,

article at the same time, and it is now considered
an almost indispensable requisite in the Army.
In conclusion I would say, that the better it is
known the more highly it wiil be prized, and 1
rust that its heal h resto ing virtues will make it <

generally known, throughout the length and <

breadth of our widely extended country.
Yours very respectfully,

a. (J. TAYLOR,
U. S. Consul to New Granada.

REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS.
New \ ork, Feb. 17, IS 18.

Messrs. Sands..Having suffered inany years
with a disease of my throat, affecting the larynx,
during which 'imc I was treated by the most d;stinguishedphysicians in Europe and the United
States, without re eiving any permanent benefit,
but all the time my general health and strength
declining, and the disease making fearful progress:
caustic applications were used, and whatever else
was thought most efficient for producing"a cure;
but I am confident the deplorable situation I was

in tlit, laryngitis being accompanied with phthisis
and great difficulty in breathing, would soon have
terminated my life, had I not obtained relief thro' <

the medium of your invaluable Sarsaparilla. 1
must say, gentlemen, when I commenced using
the S'irsaparilla I did not place much confidence
in its virtues ; and this will not surprise you, when
you are informed I had tried more than fifty differ*
ent remedies during the past four years, without
any s jcccss ; but alter taking your Sarsaparilla a

few weeks, I was obliged at last to yield to evidence.This marvellous specific his not only
relieved, but cu ed me; and I therefore think it
my duty, gentlemen, for the benefit of suffering
humanity, to give you this attestation of my cure,

Yours very truly, I
I). PARENT.

Consulate of Franco ill U:e United States.

The above statement and signature were acknowledgedin our presence by Mr. I). Parent
as true.

For tlic onsul Get cral of France,
L. BOitG, Vice Consul.

Sands' SaRSAPakilla..It Ins ever been a

prime article of our medical creed, to recommend
no advertised mcdicinos, for wo arc opposed to

them conscientiously and p o.'?*8ionally, but we

feel bound to deviate from this rule, and recommendto the suffering tho article at the head of
this notice. The great medical virtues of Saisa-1
parilla, are we'l known and appreciated by physicians,but the uncertainty of the strength of the
different preparation#of the rout, some being al-
most inert, has caused the medicine itself to fall
into disrepute. The Messrs. Sands, it would
see n, have succeeded in obtaining a powerful und
uniform preparation of it We have seen an

abundance of testimonials to its efficacy from the
highest authority, and we recommend it with pleasure..Southern Whig.
The following interesting case is presented, and

the reader invited to its careful perusal. Comment
on such evidence is unnecessary.

New York, April 20, 18-17.
Messrs.Sands: Gentlemen.Having long been

afflicted with general debility, weakness, loss of

appetite, etc., receiving no benefit from the various
remedies prescribed, I concluded about three
months since to make usool your Sarsaparilla. I
now have the pleasure of informing you that its
effects have been attended wiih the happiest ro-

» 1 l~J 1 *

«ults in restoring my neanu, anu i am muuccu iu

add my testimony to the many others you already
possess, and to those desiring further information,
I will personally give the particulars of my cate,
and the effects of this invaluable medicine by call,

ing at 2b5 Bowery, New York.
Yours respectfully,
JANET McINTOSII.

This certifies that Miss Janet Mclniosh is known
to me a member of the Church, in good standing,
and worthy of confidence. I

J. S. SPENCER,
Pastor of Second Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A.

B. and D. Sands, Druggists and Chcmils, 100
Fulton-st., corner of William, New York. Sold
alse by Druggists genera lv throughout the United
States and Canadas. Price $1 per Buttle; six
Bottles for 95.

For sale by JAMES It. McKAlN,Camden.
June 20lh, 25 <

*

LIVER COMPLAF^
AUNDICE, l)YSPEH^^.fIR0NIC 1

OR NERVOU^^^/ V; ei

DISEASE OFjGJ.'*1'L J12' ni_
*

141 jm || 8^ from 3. OiR" ti
Ludiill Di«ea^or Stomach, in both ti
ordered I
Mule jr,ward Piles. Fullness or Rlnod to ^

iif-h as Ciiii^i(| j,y .f the Stotntirh. Nfcnsea. Heart- P
the H^JMsgust for Food. Fullness or Weight in the "

bjJJtmiaeh, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flut/tcringat the Pit of the SlMtmrh. Swim- u

'11... Hurried tint) I/if- s

cull Breathing. Flulicringat ilia
Heart, Choking i>r Siifl»»crl- <i

ling Sensations when in a lj'
ing [suture, Diutiiess »f Virion,

Dots <>r Webs before the Sight. Fever .

anil Dnil Pain in the ilea:!. Dcficientr-v nf ,

Perspiration. Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes,
Pain in the Side, Flack,Chest. Limbs, &c., sudden 11

lushes of Heart. Hunting in the Flesh, Constant Im- .

agiulng* of evil and great depression of Spirits,
Can he effectually cured bv

Dr.. HOCPLAUD'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS. 1

Their power over the above Diseases is not excelled.if
piatlcd.by any other preparation in the United States, as

ic rures attest, in many cases after skilful physicians .

id failed.
Derangement nf the Liver and Stomach are sources of
isnnity, and will also produce diseases of the Ilenrt, Skin. *

titers anil Kii)n»ys. and lays the body open to an attack
"the Cholera. Bilious or Yellow Fever, and is generally
ic lirst cause of that most baneful disease. Consumption.
OPINIONS OF THE PHILADELPHIA PRE S.
"THE DISPATCH," Dec. 21st.my*:

An Invai.i'ari.e ."Ukcicwk.We have frenuently heard
te celebrated Herman Bitters, manufactured by Dr Il«w»l
mil. sn.iketi of iti terms of eommendatton. and we know ,

L-servedlv so. Ji js a tiwi common practice, in certain ]
carters, to puff all manner of useless tra»h. hut in the ease

fthe alvtve Bitters, hundreds are living witnesses of their
real moral and physical worth As a medicine for the
liver Complaint. Jaundice, Nervous Debility and Dyspep-
a. it has been foitii.l invaluable, eflecting cures and thu-
iti'jhly eradicating diseases, when all other medicines
ave failed. We feel convinced, that it- the use of the
lerinnn Bitters, the patient does not become debilitated,
tit constantly gains strength an-.l vigor to tl»e fiame.a fact
ortliv of great consideration. The Bitters are pleasant

i taste nnd smell, nnd fan he nti.niiusicrcu n.wr«ny nrumManoe#,tn the most tlcliraie stomach. Indeed, they
.in fv used hy all persons wiih the most perfect safety.
would !>e well fur those who are mucli afleeted in the

ervoit* system. to commence with one tea spoonful or less,
ml gradually Increase. We spe»k front experience, ami
re of course, a proper judg.s. The press far ami wide,
ave united in recommending the Ge-tman flitters, anil to

te alTlieted we most cordially advise their use.

! SPIRIT OF TIIE TIMES,** June 21th. says..
" l>» otra own citizkxs who arc invalid*, know the
lanv astonishing cures that have been performed by Dr.
fotfland's Celebrated German Hitters ? If they do not, we
jcommeml them to the " German .Medicine Store, all who
rv afflicted with Liver Complaint. Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
r Nervous Debility the Doctor lias cured many of our
itizens after the best physicians had failed. We have
«ed ihctn.atid tliey nave proved to he a medicine that evryone should know of, and we cannot refrain giving our

stimmiy in ilir-ir faro;.and that which gives them greatrclaim upon onr httnhle eiK.rt ti..,v nr.. v.~

July 4th, mvs.
' We speak knowingly of Dr. Iloofiland'n Celebrated
rinaii Hitters, when we say it it a blessing of this age;
il in diseases of the hiiiary, digestive and Nervous Sys- '

as. it has ant we think an equal. It is a Vegetable Pre- .

ration, and made without Alcohol, and to all invalids
would recommend it as worthy their confidence.
READ THE POLLOWHG:

ft is friaii a'.f of our first Druggists, n gentleman favornITy
known ihrotighHTfftfl',TTmP7^ffIT^^fftg7>Wf|Wi'nr.ol'il

he " .Medical Worm Syrup:"
PillLADEi-rniA, Nov. 22d. 1818.

Dear Sir..It is with much pleasure that 1 testify to the
xtraordiuary virtues of your German Bitters, having sold

argclyof them these last few months to var'nus persons,
ifTlicu-d with fjver Complaints, Dyspepsia, ami debility of
lie Nervous System. I can sav conscientiously, that they
ire the best article of the kind f have ever sold, (and I deal
ri all the popular medicines.) and I consider it the only
nedicinc for the above diseases before the public.

I have never sold one Ixittle that lias not given satisfacion.an I brought forth the commendation of those who
tsed it.

1 deem this mv duty to you as the proprietor of this high*
y valuable article, and to those afflicted with the ebove
omplniiits, that they may know of its curative properties,
toil enable them to select the good from the various articles
villi which our market is flooded.
With much rcsjiect, 1 remain vours, Ac..

J. N. MOBF.XSACK. Druggist.
Corner of Second and Contes streets.

Can stronger testimony he adduced by any Preparation
cfore tlie public! A single bottle will convince any one

jf their powvr over disease. They are entirely Vegetable,
.n.i will nennmientlv destroy the most obstinate costive-

fires, arul give strength and vigor to the frame, sit no tunc

Miilitming the patient; bmng also grateful to tlie most

;1el irate stomarli under any circumstance*, and can be administeredwith perfect safety to delicate infant*.tliey
ire free from Alcohol. Syrup, Acid*, Calomel, and all mineraland injurious ingredient*.
They can he taken at all times ami untlerall circttmrtances,no ordinary exposure will prevent them bavin# asulularyeffect, and no bail result can accrue from an overdose.
For sale, whnlcsal- and retail, at the principal De|>ot,

fJKRMVN MEDICINE STORE, ho. 273 Race street,
Philadelphia.
For sale in Camdbs, by Jambs U. M'Kaist- -Colombia

by lbiatwrighr & Mint.Chester C. II. by Reedy <fc Ruff,
and by respectable Druggist* generally throughout the
UnitedStatesJuly IS 20 tf

Seasonable Goods.
The subscriber has just teccived a good supply

of Fresh Goods, suitable for the season, consisting
in part of various articles for Indies Dresses,
Calicoes, at all prices, broivn and bleached Homespun,&r.., together with a good assortment for

Gentlemen's wear, and a great variety of other
articles.

also
A stock of choice Groceries, all of which he

will sell as low as they can be had in the place,
and to which he respectfully invites the attention
of purchasers. J. CHARLESWORTH.

April 25 17tf

Attention.
A further supply of Groceries just received

making iny slock complete. Those wishing to

buy, have only call End I am satisfied w ill go away
pleased with their bargains.GERALD'S Grocery.

_l)cc 1.1 tf50

Cash for Bark.
Wc will contract for I3urk at lit rate of $0 a

cord, cash.or §y in Tradp.
W. ANDERSON tf- CO.

Ma ch, 7th, 1810 10 tf

Medical Books «kc.
.. i u i i»..... .,.| Mij-nlliinmm, Hunt,, and

ItllVIICUl, jfiurai, ncnKiuu^ » > ,

Slft'.ionary of greut variety, for Rale by
alexander young.

April 4th, 18-10.
_

tf
_

I t

ir\V. BOHEY
Will continue to act as Agent for persons transactingbusiness in eitlicr of the Banks in Camden

F. ROOT,
AUCTIONEER,

Commission Merchant & General Agent,
CAMDEN, S. C.

Will attend to Public and Private Sales of any
description.
Regular Auction day, every Friday.
ETAuction Room two above the Bank of Camden.11.tf

Notice.
The subscriber is receiving a large addition to

hiaVtock of Groceries, consisting of all the leading
articles. Country people will find it to their interestto call. There is also a fine assortment at his
store up town, third door above M. Ducker df- Co.
lie has also received direct from Florida, 50,000
best Cuba filled Sogars, they Rre an excellent article,and will he sold much lower than ever known
in this market or elsewhere, say irom to «»» pr.
thousand. II. 1IOLLEYMAN.
Camden, 12th June, tf24

Family Groceries.
A large supply of superior Family Groceries

kept constantly on hand, and for sale at the lowest
prices, at the

CAMDEN GROCERY STORK.

Watc hes aud Jewelry.
Goldand ilver Watches. Chuiiu, Keys, Rings, Earrings,Bracelets, Pens and Peru:Ha.pectaciea, &c.

A. YOUNG.
April 4th, 1849, tfIt

BANK AGENCY.
WILLIAM J. GERALD, will attend punctually to al

business entrusted to hjs care in either of the Banks of
Cwnrto " ' s May 10.

/

"

DR. (jtLLE^% ^

IfDIAIf VEGETABLE PAflcK
TJ»U Jledicine is wahnanted to be mperior toafiy ofhrpreparation of Sa rsnparilbiifi the Wdrfcf.has citredand

"ill ctote wore cases of Scrofula, or king's Evil, CorstJtnpon,
Bronchitis, Erysipelas, Obstinate I Munenns Entpons.Blotches, Miles, King Worms, and Tetter, Scald

fead, Clironte Ulcers, iH« rearm I disease, Uhcuirutinn,
ieuralgia, Liver complaint, Palpflation of the Heart, fjys-,
epsiA, etc., than any other medicine ever discovered, and
voce it isthebest porifierof the bhiod ever offered to the
oblir. Until the certificate of Sir. Brooks, nml 0icn send
i our .Went and gut « pamphlet containing scores jttst as

iron*.
ISAAC BKOOK'S, JR., ClSE!!

10 AND SUB HIM AND YUU WILL SAY TUB
HAS MOT BKKN TOLD ! !

We the Undersigned, htlvbig tWted -V>. ftTWuks-,
r.. at tlie trt' -Vleia«n». l'uusinrl <fc Walton, i76
iet street, 1'hiln , consider Ids cafe tlw murt tvtirarkttf**;
1110 we have ever witnessed or licnrd of.
Ilia disease was Scrofula, mrd terrible WWfiftVe beeVi

lis twelve years' conflict willi the destroyer! His 'btlfcte-,
lie entire roi-f of his month; Nose, L^sper I.tyv. and hAvet
id of lite right Eye have been dctroj ed, bis {'ire nearly
alen up. and part of the Jaw Bone carried away- And
et We can give no description of hia care.
Mr. B. inlorms us that in January last, the whole interior

if his mouth, as well as must of hia face, was a mass of
leep and painful ulcers.
On the 14th of January last, lie commenced taking Dr.

rullen's Indian Vegetable Panacea, which checked the
Iisease in a few days, and front that time the cure has pcojrewedwithout intcrmisrioti.
New (lc.' h has supplied the place of the deep olcers.and

hough badly di.-figured, hia face is aouu.1 and hia general
icaltn is restored.
We arc assured that in the treatmeut of Mr. Brotiks'

aso no Mercurials, Oititniei.ts, or Caustic applications
ihvc been used..in iact, the Panacea alone ha* wrought
his Wonderful change.
i*i imp S. WIIITK, l'>q.» J. W. JONES, M. D'J
[lev. Jon.v Chambers, W. Stkki.ixo, M. 1).
lleV. A. L> ClLM-TTK, T. 1\ s. Hour, 31. ]).
IteV.J. IL Nicitoc««.f», Jacob Fr;Xck. 31. D.
[lev. Wm. Erie, S. B. (Jolks, 31. D.
Itcv. E. Kincaio, J. W. Ashmead, l>q.
llev. Levi Brink, P. >'kkn Smith. Exj.
B. Cum. to.v, sq. L. A. Code v. B-q. l

And thousands of others equally respectable, whose
names might be added if necessary.
Residence west side of JellerwW. street, third door from

.« .11 f C.I.....II. ill «ji«.,|. lul.CM, {,.
dCllliy IKIII, running IIUIII ci;uu; mill vjmui,

rU5l mid 8|»ri»oc*
Wholesale ami retail by Rowano & Wal: o.v. Proprietors.No. 21 Sixth street, Phila-., Jamka 1L 5IcSvai.x,

Camden, RoaTWRigiit a; Miot, Columbia,P.5I,Coitfc.s,
Charleston.

A CERTAIN CUKE FOR THE PILE*.
Dr. Culleu'a Indian Vegetable File

Roiifily
In a Domestic Preparation. which ban born used With entirenuccot; fur many yearn. Being an internlU medicine,
it has decided preference over outward npplira ion*, whien
are but platives, anil not curative*. This meitieineacts
upon the diseased p.irts, producing healthy action, and a

lirrinanent curt.which We warrant,or refund the money.
Wholesale and retail, by Rownnd it Walton, proprietors,

21 N. Sixth street, Pliila., James it. .McKain, Camden.
Rutuwrbrht and Miot. Columbia, i'. 51. Cohen, CharlestonDIt.

CCLIKVS HDIA1 VEGETA
^5£UB BliHESS. .

Jj NO C UIIE NO PAY.
mRerd Physicvtns' Opinions ofits Virtues.

1 fltavi prescribed the nbnv* Medic ine in several ca«es o.

rinHiart Veuerial Diseases and Mecendary Lyphiiis, and
it* fl'IT'it lias been strikingly beneficial; so mttcJt so ns to

idt^Kc.e no to continue i-s use in suclt eases with much satis(aftn. It is generally agreeable to the Uistc of pa'ietits.
JOHN A. ELKIN'TON. M. I).

M V.No. 102 N. Fiftti Street.

jpHpb'felpbin. June 12. 1315.

of short

Corner Twelfth and Shippon-st*.
Wholesale and retail by Rowan 1 and Wnlton, nrupri^torn,No. 21 N. Sixth street. 1'hila.. James B. MeKain.

Cam len, Boatwright and Miot, Columbia, P. 51. Cohen,
Charleston, *

DR. CULL EX'S
indian vegetable specific for

female complaints.
This .Medicine is a Verifiable Pnspatttion, tut*! farsui

passes Hooper's Fills in all cases in which tliey are rceom

mended* Hnndreds of Females wliose constitution* liavt
been been brokon down. liars been restored to perfeci
health by the use of this invaluable medicine. It is en

tirely harmless in its operation, and may be taken with per
feet safety at any time.
Wholesale 'aiiil retail by Rownnd and Walton, propria

... «. ...n u.v..;n
lor?'. />0. Zl .1. r>IXin MrcUI. num.. j.uht iv. iviiii

Cam ten. IJoatwrighl and Alio;, Columbia, I*. Al. Cohen
Clmrlcfion.
July IS 29'«f

BY ROBEBT LATTA,
LATK BV C. If. DAYI8,

Would respect fully announce, that lie has now

in charge the above welt located Hotel, convenien
to the most business part of the Town, for travel
lers ; directly on all streets passing through.an<
now undergoing thr rough repairs. He eariu stlj
solicits a call from his friends and the public gen
nerally.for he feels confident that they cannot b<
otherwise than pleased, as no pains will be sparei
to make al) rotnfortaule.
A variety of the best Liquors can be bad at tlx

Bar, except on Sunday. Gtxldnrd1* old lcOo Bran
dij and other fine Liquors in bottles; the inos

favorite brands of Champagnes . the choices
brands of Scgars and Tobacco; Scotch Ale it
pirts; Soda Watch and ICE wil) be kept con

stantly on hand during tho summer season.

Good Sthblcs, roomy lots for Drovers, and al
w ays plenty of corn, oats and fodder, and atten
tive hostlers.
He is agent for the Northern Line of Stages.
N. B..Omnibuses run regularly to and fron

the Rail Road Depot for passengers, who can alsi
be accommodated with a carriage, buggy or horsi
to go into the country.
arTh.) Charlotte Jeflferetmian and Journal, Che

raw Gazctt", Marion Star and Chaileefon Oniric
insert 3 limes and forward bills to thp Hotel.
Camden, May 2d, 1819. 18tf

Blacksmithing and Wagon Making.
The undersigned having taken the stand recent)

occupied by Wiutakeu & Arrasts. respecifuJI
"ives nptico, that he intends to carry on the bttsi
ne6S as heretofore.

In his Blacksmith's Shop he is prepared to ru

all orders with promptness and despatch. He wi!
make to order, all kinds of ploughs, with othc
plantation tools, and mill work. Particular al
tention will he paid to shoeing horses.In shor
as he will give his personal attention to both do
partmenls of his business, he will guarantee satis
faction.

His Woodshop is amply supplied with the be*
of Timber, well-seasoi.ed, and he would liko t

sec the man, who can put up better work, from
wheelbarrow, up to a six passenger stage coacl
His prices will bo in accordance with the timet
and for the ready money will be such as canni

fail to satisfv the most economical.
As he believes in the maxim, that short settle

mcnts make long friends, he will expect settle
ments to bo made quarterly.

IS'. B. AURA NTS.
Feb 14 tf7

The Bank of Camden, S. C.,
22d AUGUST, 1848

Extract from the Minutes «f the Board:
' Ordered, that notice be given that to all note

offered for renewal after the first October, the ori

ginal signatures of all parlies will be required, o

the notes will not be renowed: and that this rul
will be rigorously enforced once every year here
after. By order of tl e Board.

\V. J. GRANT, Cashier.
~ CM ,f
SeptcmDor o oj...

A CARD.
Reynolds & Reynolds.

1 havo this day associated Wm. L. Reynold
with me in the practice or Dentistry.

Mr. Reynolds has been iny pupil for the pas
four years, and I commend himjwith confidence t

the communitv.
The business will be conducted as formerly a

my office on Main street, under the above nam

and style. ,

WM. REYNOLDS.
August 22 34tf

Notice.
Application will be made at the next Session o

the Legislature, for a recharter of Gooch's am

Ingram's ferry, on the Catawba titer in Lancaste
District, formerly known as Lanier's cf- Groen's.

Lancaster, Sept. 6th 1840. 30 tf.

1. ~r*JV

il A I*iantaiibh for Fnlc.
|fhe subscriber offers for sale, a tract of Land

Gtrthe wott^vUi* of Watcrtec river, and oh lie
waters of'25 krttte rrceh ; arfjiHt.iirg jbe 'aade of
Capt. Wm." »£
nut, containing shove 4LC0 acres, £ChO with a

fiont of a mile a half on the rive*. and tjie balasiof
^on the creek. ^ixJiufdjaedJUemg..under tjillHatiun,having a fine mill s<at all btr[F>arv luilff-''
i'ngs [or a Pettlemrni gin house scrra^rfe
land is six miles frtm-V amdetfc iiviid land will le
sold at private sale en acron.fuwbilii g tetn.s.

I'ersone desirous ol purchasing; iire referred to

tiftd. Tins. Lang, Major Cailej^VV to ihr Fulbsrriher.McftA?CkETA tilK
June 30,1840. Cm5 27

REMOVAL.
Their criber refrfectfulJy informs hi* fri'cndfc

and cus uUrc-rs in Camden and tlie enrrounding
ttiuutry, tiwll fee has removed his WhcelrigbT and
Bl'sSkstiiilh slitij) to the corner'of BeKalb & Lyttletonstreet. liVvtlVgerertbd stfitahlc t:uild ings for
carrying on the aboVe'business; and is row preparedto do any work that may I e entrusted to
bun. A good supply of seasoned wagon timber,
Tire and other Iron, Pipe boxes of all size*, rotninonboxes, breast and tongue chains, cast-iron
barrow wheels, &c. &c. kept constantly orr hfci d.
Horses neatly and carefully shod.

IlOUlijiT li. TWEEDJ.

B. .GOODLATJ, Taller,
Agent for the sale ol Crooking Shears* ^ftinll

Points, Square and'Scale's.'rape Measures, mark-
ingChalk, Curved Rulers, tj-c. ^

The Mirror of Fasfinm is published on tlit' first
day o/'ev- ry month, at §2 a year, devotrd to a reviewof the Fashions for thcmoiUh, and to the subjectof measuring and draughting, by the most ap1
uroved authorities in the world.
The Fashion Plates for Spring and Summer just

received: those wishing tlicm will please apply
/li rt't* I 11»

The English and French Fashions will be on! in
a few days, say the let of April. march ii.

FOR SALE, rThat Tver >tory Brick. BuiJjlipg on Broad street
suitable for i Store and Residence, vvitli all the nej
cessary Builtlipgs in gi.od repair, ami; large
ly.t attache^ in the most bdSltie.-fsf' part of Tuu ji.
Term* made ease,

'

Enquire of
"

Mrs. C. F. CAltl'ENTER.
July 11 20

.
tf

The subscriber hit* now on hand, a Variety of
Carriage*, Buggies, Rockaways, &c.t and Harness,
which lie offers for safe at reduced pfiffc*.

lie is prepared to burjd and to repair every de»
scr'plion of Carriage, Wagorff I'arti VV.heelbar
row and all kinds of lion wtffk* either h»r
plantalinu nr oilier use.

Horses carefully and neatly shod.
ROBERT h|AN.

Juno 27 tf r:W

Labotir-Savmylfaehttev'
The undersigned having purchased ijie Mihf ??

Salmi's BATE VT WASHING MACHINE, for,.
Kershaw District, has commenced HDtlu/aclpring
litem, They area very simple machine and ctnnotget out of order* Those wjw are using them
in this place*can testify a* to their performance.
As much washing can be done 7ii one day by this
machine, as in three, i»y the old method.
The public are invited to call at McDow*tt&

Cooper's store and examine them. They ere no

J humbug, and will perform what is .required of
them without injury to the clothes.

U"Directions go witb the Machine*.
E. O. ROBINSON.

May 16. 206m
Notice, *

Mr. L. \V. Ballard is authored to rent mv
[louses in Canidea, and to receive the rents for
the same.to hire oat my men Lawrence and
Johnson, and to receive ibeir wages when doe,
and also to coHect any accounts which I may place
in his hands for that purpose. .>

' Oct 3-2t M JAMB8 CIJESNTJT.
[ For Sale1100,090 Bricks, suitable for paving, also a

t few thousand tile. As I have no while person at
- the yard, those who want bricks wilf please send
? their otders to my shop, where thej wiU be atteu-j
J ded to.

33" Ncr bricks delivered* Without an order,
a ). F. SUTHERLAND.

Sept. 26 39'if
t ...

t Corn Meal.
i The subscriber keeps constantly o» hand, fresh

ground Corn Mswt for feflufy use.
JOHN IX<niAM.

* J°ne 13 & "

'

Td Rent or Sell, :
That new Store and Dwelling BnOW, opposite

, the Episcopal Churvh. TRe D*etfiftg and Store
willbe rented separately if rdqtrired.

*
#

i . tiria * OtlTnht'
» /\pp*Y lO iAMXsO weorvDiy

Aogost 13 A3̂
Bacon, Lard alid FloiuC#

r A lot of superior Bacon aruMjflfd -

t
Flour of the best brands, for sale bjr
may 23. A. B.ALL&V.

JUIINMGKAKI, H
y Receiving k ForwardUglmhailwd Baakigcnt,

y CAHD3X, 3. C. ^|
All business entrusted to him faithftrify attend,

ed lo, on moderate terms. ^
II '

r BY P. ROBEHSWlf.
Thesubscriber begs leave to t'ate, that he is

r, prepared to make up Clothing at the shortest no!-tice, in a neat a nd fashionable style, and van avis 1
i- a fit. With his knowledge of the Business and a

disposition to please* lie solicits a call frotn his
t friends generally. **. .*
o may 9 If19 i

Yu Eqnily-Laucaster District.
John Massey, Adin'r. de bo-iis uou ofJoint T. Ha- I

'' gints dec'u. vs Jarc Ilagms and others.Dill to j
' marshal assets, and soforth. fl

The creditors of Joliu T. Hagins late of Lan- 1
caster District, are hereby notified that uudcrthe 1

" decree of the Court of Equity in the above caser fl
tlicv are required "to establish tlieir claims before- M
the Commissioner on or before the 1st day ofJune*. 1
>. r.n .i k. I
ir<JV, UUUUI UI I4UII BB .....a

james ii. wrrnF.nspoo.v, c. k.*,. d. * m
Comm'rn Office. Sept. 3 , 1849. {|>10)4PV

Notice. J
A pplication, will be made lo the next Scroion of V

8 the Legislature of the State of South Carolina, ra
* have Pine Tree Presbyterian Church, incorporated
r Juiy4,ibm m

D. BETHCNE,
BENJAMIN McCOY. 1
KENNETH McCASKILL, I

T...»»47 .If)3m I
The State of South-Caroliua^

LANCASTER M3TRICT.
In the Common Pleas. -

r
8 John Adams, Sheriff, f

vs. > Dec. in For. Attachment:
t J. W. arlisle. )
0 Whereas the Plaintiff did on the T8th of April

file his Declaration against The Defendant who
lf is absent from and without the limits of this State,
e and has neither wife nor attorney known within

the same, upon whom a copy of the said Declartionmight be served; It is ordered, that the said
defendant do appearand plead to the said declarationou or before the lfilh day t f And!, whifh will
be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight bun- iJ dred and forty-nine, otherwise fitfiil attd absolute

" judgment will theu be given and eW|r$edfcgainst .

r him.
It B.PRICE,Clerk.

Clerks Office. April 1840. 7<j4t


